
"We will cling to the Pillarw of the Temple of our Lfberfies, and if it must fall, we will Perish amidst the 3ans.
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TERM S.
Three Dollars per annum. if paid in

advance-Three Dollars and Fily Cents
if not paid before the expiration of Six
Months from the date of Subscription-
andi Four Dollars if not paid within twelve
Months. Subscribers out of the State are

required to pay in advance.
No subscription received for less than

one year, and no paper discontinued until
all arrearages are paid. except at the op-
1-01Mhe Publisher.

All subscription- will he continued un-

less otherwise ordered berore the expira-
tion of the year.
Any person procuring five Subscribers

and becoming responsible for the same,
shall receive the sixth copy gratis.
Adaertisements conspicuously inserted at

624 cents per square, (12 lines, or less,)
for the first insertion, and 431 cts. for eaeh
continuance. Those published monthly.
or quarterly will be charged 81 per square
for each insertion. Adveriisements not

having the number of insertions marked
on them, will be continued until ordered
out, and charged accordingly.

All communications addressed to the
Editor, post paid, will be promptly and
strictly attended to.

T HIS celebrated Race Horse and Stal-
lion will stand the ensuing Season,

from 15th February to 15th June, at Mr.
Wm. B. MATS , in Edgefield LDistrit, .8.
C., 3 miles from the Court- House, on the
Augusta Road. lie will be let to mares
at 820 the single visit, $30 the Season.
and $50 to insure; and one dollar to the
groom in every instance. The tioney, or

an approved note payable the 15th Decem-
ber next, must be sent with each mare, or

she will not be served. Good pasturage
will be provided, and tmares fed on grain
atra reasonable price, and servants board-
ed gratis.

Every care will he taken of mares and
foals, but no liabilities will be incurred for
*eaiepes or accdeuts.
ARGYLE is a dark brown horse, with-

out white, except a star, fifieen hands andi
three quarters high; possessed of utincom

mon bone and muscle, and a form com-

bining with perfect symmtetry, every es-

sential of a Race Horse. I-e is now ten

years old, having been foaled in Maryland
in the Spring of 1830. He was sired by
the famous Mons. Tonson, his datn This-
tIe, tas by Ogle's Oscar, his gratidam by
Dr. Thornton's imported Horse Clifilen;
his g. g. dam by Sir. llall* Spot ; arld his
ig.g.g. dam by Dr. Marshall's llyder Ally,
wiho was by Lindsay's Arabian.
The Performances of ARGYLE upon

the Turf, have placed him in the very first
rank ofAmerican llorses at a Racer, while
those of his get entitle him to an equal
standing asa Stallion. He started first at

Orangeburg, S. C. in January 1834, and
ran at Barnwell, Augusta. Macon, Coinm-
bia, and Charleston, two three, and four
miles heats, winning successively 8 iaqe-s,
five of them of four mile heats. beating
Patsy Wallace, Rattlesnake, (3 imses) Lo-
cy Aqijon. Rushlight. Bertrand junior.
(twice) Vertumnus, &c. &c. lie never

lost a heat, and was rarely if ever put tip
to his speed. until his extraordinary defeat
by John Bascombe in April, 1836, the
circumstances of which are familiar to

every one. Subsequently he was trained
and run with great stuccess in Virginia;t
and in May last or' the Central Coturse at
Baltimore, after running for the first heat
of three miles, and hosing it lby a headh in 5
minutes 4-seconds, he w-on the second
heat in 5 minuites, 40 seconds, being the
best second heat of three miles recorded in
the history of the American Tturf, and the
mnost brilliant performance of a year stur-
passing all others in the richness of its an-

nals. ~During the samne wveek, and ont the
same course, one of his dauj~hters, Kate
Seaton, won the great sweepstakes oif
$1000, beating a fine field withI gteat ease ;
such a coinceidence being hitherto unknowu
upon the Turf.
ARGYLE stood but one season aid- to

a limited number of maures, tnot many oft
which were thorough bred, yet his colts
have won nine out of the eleven races lo
which they. have been startedl, beating at
one, two, and three miles, the get of manty
of our best Stallions, besides several imn-
ported colts, some of them in first-rate
time. Two of his get, Govertnor Butler
and Kate Seaton, are now unrivalled ttpun
the Turf lby sny thing of their age.
The owners of ARGYLE. in bringing

him back to the State in which (thso' nnt
foaled) he was first trained anad gained his
earliest laurels, present him wvith confi-
dence to the Public,. as being in every way,
pn account of his blood, sire aind form, his
performances on the turf, so retmarkable
f'or endurance, as w~ell as speed, antI the
estraoardinary success of his get, worthy of
their entire approbation.

W. B. MAYS.
Dec. 15, IS840. 46 if

FRESHI RICE.T HE subscriber is no0w cleaning at his
Mill, a large quantity of RICE,

fresh and sweet. Orders for any qtuantity,
to he desivered at the Coturt-Hlouse, will he
attended to if left at the Post-Otlice.

R. T. MIMS.
Dec. 24, 1840, if 17

'1

(Water-Proof.)
WI.P1RE -11 0 USE.

AND

Commiission Iusiness.
T H E Subsciber is much gratified that he

is onice inure able tooffer his services to
his frienids and old customers, and the public
generally in the Ware-House and Commission
Business lie flatters himself that the eligible
location ofhis Ware-House. and its comparative
imnmunity fiom the risk of fire and flood, will
Iroeure himit liberal patronuge.
He hns rebuilt the Ifrare-Ilouse formerly

known as Adams & flWalkcr's, and is filling tip
due wing of it above the hizhest water-mark ot
the late freshet, for ihe purpose of staring thee- 0
in the Cotton of Planters and Country Merchants.
This site is at least two feet higher thantany
other ware-hiose in town; and the division F
that has been elevated will store from 1800 of
20"0i hales.

lie will sell Cotton, and attend to such busi- %V
tiess a-. is isilly transncted by Conmission
Merchants, at as low a rate as others engaged
in the same calling.

Inagain offering his services to his friends Si
aid the public. the subscriber cainot refrain
from acknowledging the liberal patronage lie
once received foin them; and hopes by his at-
tention to business that it will he renewed, and
it will be thankfully received.

GOLLOTIUN WALKER. It
Haniburg, August 8, 1640 tf 28

Receiving i Forwarding
AGENCOY,

AND I
Ymaeorge & Coinsson S

BUSINESS:
1IAMBURG, S. C.

T H E Subscriber respectfully takes leave
to renew to his customers, his sincere Is

acknowledginents for the extensive patronage
hitherto bestowed on him; and would beg to us-
sure thetn of a continnianee of that strict atten-
tion to their interests, which, froma largely in- El
creased bnsiness, lie flatters himself has bcen
appreciated.fie deems it unnecessary to dilate. to Ma- TI
CHANTS, on the evident superiority of hieclaims
to their patriage as a RECIVING AND
FOR'ARDING AGrNr.-his long erperianc T
in that department; rigorous observance of in-
structions. und the rates of Hauling; his entire
,ittention being restricted to a Conmnission Bit- Ai
siness alone: anid the isolated and cleraled posi-

31 tell amces,
which, trith all duc deference, entitle him to a

precedence.
To PI.AsTRS lie would again tender his ser- 01

vices in the sale of their COTTON nid other Pao-
DUCY: tohtis departinent lie appropriates his
personalntientioi, mid from his pracmcal knowl.
edge of this business, hi feels issuired lie will
promote th- interests of tiose who may conisi'ii
to him. J. F. BENSON. Ni
Hamburg, S. C. July 25, 18-10 f 30

State of South Ca1rolinm. T
EDGIFIELD DISTIUCT. 01

CYNTHIA T. LOn. Applicanti,
DAXI-:L PAnour. AND Joi:L

13UINAs . Defendints. ) Ti
T appearing to my satisfaetiiin, that
aJ)melllPardue and Joelih rham,

the Defendanis in the abiove stated ease, U1
reside wiihout the limits of this Stale. I
is therefore ordered that they do appear
and objeet to the division or sale of the T
real esite (if Lee Steel, deceased. on, or

before the first Monday in February next,
1811. or thiir consent io the :amie will be A,
entered of record.

Given under my hand, this 24ih day of
Nov. 1840. At

OLIVER TOWLES, 0. E. D.
Nov. 26. ali 43

PC
State of'South Car-olina.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT. Oi

Henry Stoim. A pipliennt, vs Thmomta
Stone andia others. Deofentdanits.
tuAppaig to miy attisfaction, that TI~i

Ahner Sone, Levy J1ord an aind wvifle
Sally, tvwo of the Defenda tnts in the above
stated case, reside beyoind mthe limnils of this W
State. It is thietetrc ordered, itat they
(10 appear and object tot the dlivision,. or
sale, of the real estate of Jlesse Stone, de-
ceased, on or before thbe first MuIonday in
Febrtiary next. (1841.) or their consent=
wvill be eniered iif recorid.

0. TOW LES, 0. E. D.
Nov 3. 184) SS til 40) nr.

lIn the Coutrt of Ordinary, all
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT. rr

Wriley D. Mounce, Applicant,

William Mounce et al.. Defendants. fr

IT Appearing to mty satisfaction, that th
NM ichaelI Lewis anti n ie Nancy, Willis

l). Mlonnte and Alfred 3ionnee, defeiidauis Hi
in the above staled case, reside without
he limits ofthi~s State. Ii is therefore or.- rei
ered, thai they dot a ppear und obiject to thue rer
ivi'ion, or stile of lihe reail eslstte of 31;irtha ]
Iluounice, deceaisid, on or before thte 11thi uni
day of J a nuairy ne'xt, 1841, or thleir~ constiaf
to the saitme will ho enitered oif record. lov

OLIVElt TOWLJES, 0. E. I).
Oct. 16. 1840 aib 3S MI

lNOTI0E.
WVOULD) respterilully iinftrim my friends ch.

Uandi the punblei genterally that I haive pur- I
:hsed miy brother's initere~st in ihie Phenix ext
tonie Ware Mtiititietory. conlsisting of Ne-| r
roes, Mules, Writgonts, harness and stock of j
vare, &e. &c., for the putrpor" of mutanifetn- the
iier Stotte Ware im all its varions branches
mil hope by promptt aittentiti to. btisiness to f
hear a reasonable patrona~ge. u

COLEMAN RilODES. I
Ont 12, 181n tf :7 Di'

b

a

From the Charlestoi Caurier.
' ADDRESS

ra Heorew Minstrel, to the Elders of
Baylon, who checked his Song.

ithers!. ye weep and cry forbear,
When.1 some bright traditiou sing;
ildly ye rend your silver hear,
Your withered hands in anguish wring.
ng not, ye say. while sad despair
On Judith's harp its shadow rests,
')atriarchs whose virtues rare

Drew to thair tents angelic guests. I

only whels for keen remdse
The blade that wounds their children's

breasts ;
ho wandered from their righteous course,
Heedless of Heaven's high behests.

y lyre was from the willow-spray;
Withdrawn, its soothing power to prove;
ill with its chords the breeze shall play,
Since they sush fearful feelings move.

ath Hope no power then to cheer,
When she through lips prophetic speaks?
not the promised blessing clear
As light that from yon Heaven breaks?

ders of Israel! sigh no more,
Nor weep the temple's desolation;
te God not the shrine adore,
His presence, not his habitation.

leti shall the Universe reveal
A thousand holy courts and cells;
ad faith no want of splendor feel
Where the Eternal Spirit dwells!

An Old Man's Repily.
! speak not thus of holy things
To thee, my son, almost unknown;
iy young remembrance never wings
To Israel's temple, tomb, or throne. I

trick of childhood leads thee back I
To Palestina's pleasant hills;
ty spirit courses not the track
nIl her flowery vales and hills.

ie future alory fills thy soul.
We cling tenaciotus to the past; I
iou yet art uistant from lire's goal,
We to the grave as captives haste.

ihrokei still is every tie
That bound o1s to our father-land;
i Zion turns each fallial eye,
To Zion points each fettered hand.

vay with harps! that trump is hushed,
Vhose thrilling blast the tribes assembeld; o
whose loud flourish horoes rus hed i

'ro deeds at which the lbeman trembled.

rhaps in any other clime s

Thot, may'st anot her Zion find;
le God, one coumtry, throught all time j
Dur blighted hearts alote must bind. e

d

me world hathi not a link so strong r
As thut which chains us to her sod ;
e cherish thee tharo' scorn andI wrong, a~
Lund that first heard the voice of God ! a

-~a
TIlE lIhBLE.

ri is a book of Laws to showv the right am
I wrong. y
It is a book of wisdom, that condemns n
rolly and mtakes the foolish wvise.n

is a book of Truth, that detests all er-!5.
is a hook of Life, thnat shows the way d

mt everhtsting~death. s

is thte meet compendious book in all tI

is thte most authentic and entertaining ci
atory that ever was ptablished. h.

tcontains toetmost ancient antiquities,
iarkable events and wonderful occur- y

Spinitts nut the most heroic ineeds and P
taralleled wars. u

t describes the Colestial, Terrestial, and cc
-er wonrlds.t1
texplains the origin of thte Angelic cl
riads, of? hutman tihes and devilish le- ha
us. hi
twill instruct the accomplished Me- w

ntie, and the profoutndest Artist. w
twill teach te best Rhetorician, and of
rcise every power of the most skillful yi
thmetician.ei
Swill putzzle :he wisest Anatmnost, and sli
nicest Critie.
Scorrects the vain Philosopher and con- m
*s the wisest Astronomer. re
t exposes the subtlc Sophist, and drives H
incm mmt. wi

PROCLARATIUON

.C

R A IN~

By JOHN P. RICIIA RDSON, Esq. Gov-
ernor and Commander-in-Chief, in and over

the State of South Carolina.
WHERIEAS. mi plaanance of the at of

the Legislature of this State, the votes
for Members a the twonty-poveith CoOgress
have been counted in presetice olthe Governor.
by Commissioners appointed for that purpose ;

aid it appearA that .nac E. Hlohnes has been
duly elected fir the Congressional District of
Charleston; I. Barnwell Rhet. for the District
composed of Colleton, and Beanfort; John
Campbell, for td.c Ditriet composed of George-
town, [lorry. Marion, Mirlborough. Wilhiaims-
hurg. and Dlrlingtoni; S. H1. Butler, for the
District composed of Bartiwell, Orangebnirg.
Lexiingtton. and Richland i F. W. Pickeits. for
the District composed of Edtgefield and Abbe-
ville ; William Btler. for the District composed
of Pendletst and Greenvillei .ames Rogers,
for the District composed of Union. York.
Spartanhurg. and Chestert Thomas D. Sim-
ter, for the District composed of Lancnser.
Kershaw, stnter, and Chesterfield ; and Pat
rick C. Caldwell, fir the District conpiosed of
Fairfield, Newberry. and Lauren .

Now, therefore, I do isae this, my Proclama.
lion. notifyiog and declaring. accordinag to thie
provisionsof the said Act. that Isaac E. H olmes,

R. Barnwell Rhett..John Campbell. S. H. But-
ler, F. W. Pickens, Williim Butler, James
Rogers, Thomas 1). Suniter, and Patrick C.
Caldwell, had a majority of the votes in their
respective Congressioanal Districts. aforesaid,

and are diuly elected Itepresentatives in the
Congress of the United States ftom this State.

Given under my hand. and the Seal of the
State. at Colimnhia, this the 16th day of
December, in the year of our Lord, one

thonusand eight hundred and forty. and
in the sixty-fifth year of the Indeipend-
ence of the Uiited States of America.

JOHN P. RICHARDSON.
By the Governor.

M. LAbontrr., Secretary of Sta:e.
Dec 24, 1840 f 47

PROCLAMAT1O.

ExFCUTIvE DEPARTMEN.T,
Cohmibia, Nov. 25th1 1840.

By His Excellency, B. K. IIEsAGAS, Esq-,
Goverior and Commander-iniiei in, and
over the State cf South Carolina.
Whereas. infornation has been received at

this Department, from the Town Council of
Winnsboro ,I. that on the 14th inst. :ln atro-

ious& atteumpt was made. by soie#t IersOl RII-

known, to fire the Court lionse of' Fairfield
District. Now know ye. that to the end .intie
in,%a he done, and the offiender bionght to legal,
niiiiimeint. I do hereby offer a reward of
ONE HUNDRED AND'FIFTY DOLLARS,
forhis apprelnesion. and delivery iito noy
Jail of' the State, and prosccniion to convic-

lion.
Given under tmy lawnl, and seal of lie State, at

(:uiiiaitii. the 2:5ti day of Novenmber. one

thins .nd eight hitndreI and forty. and ill the
sixyt-fifth ear of the Independence of the
Uni'ted States of America.

B. K. HENAGAN.
By the Governor.

M.- LanoniEm, Secretary of State.

1HEAD QUARTERS,
Columbia, 111h Dec. 1840.

GENERAL ORDERS-NO. I.

T H E following gentlemen have been ap-
po~sinited Aidls-de-Cnamp to thme Coimmand-

r-inChief, with Ihe ranuk of Lient. Colonel.-
They will bie obeyed and respecedaccorinlgly.

A4rmstead Burt,
Albert Rlhett.
Louis T. Iigfa,
J. Polk Dickinson,
John Phsiltips,
John English.
It'illiam lI. Cannon. Jr.

J. Hurrieston l|rud. Jr.
henry Il. Thompson,
Jamie Mcl'hrson.

The Aids-de-Campij above niaiied, will equip
hieselves, antd replirt for duty. either person-
allyor by letter. tol the Adljnlt~i and1( lisplector
General, at Aikenm. S. C.. by the 1Oths day of
rerary next, If either of the abovie amamed
AidsdeCamsp shall nieglect to report as above

required. it will be deemed- a re~fusal to nleept,
mindthe vacanicy will be imimiediately filled by
another appioinment.
By order of the Cohtmander-in-Chief.

.IIlES .JONES,
Adjntant and Inspector Genieral

Dec. 14, I1840 f 46

EXECUTIV~E D PARTIM ENT',
Columisia. 12th Die. 18-1).

HE following Gazettes will pulblish sill
Commiciilationts issuing fromt thits De-

1mrtmet reciprocally. amnd all Military Orders
fromthe Adjiitant and Iispector Gjeneral's Of-
fice,iarked (C.) once a week fur six weeks I

The South Carolinin,
Chiarlestona Mercury,
Chaarlestoni Courier,
Souithmein Patriot,
Catmdetn Jonseaal.

Edgefield Ad. erhiser,
Penid leton Messueer, anid

'BE.*UFORT TW TS
l'xecutive Secretary.

Dec 14, 1'40f 46

BOOE & 3OB PRINTING
F Every description exeutedl with
neaness and despntch. at the Olli'ce

r ftie.unE n-rn. A nven-rrxen~.

It is a complete code of Laws, a perfe<
udy of Divinity ; an uneq'ualled Narri
ve.
It is a book of Lives.
It is a book of Travels.
h i's a book of Voyages.It is the best Covenant that ever wi

greed to, the best deed that _ever w1
ealed.
Il is the best Evidence that ever wi

roduced, the best will that ever wl
mide. .

It is dhe best Testament that ever wi
igned.

It is wisdorm to understand it ; to be i
lorant of it, is to be awfully desitute !!!
It is the King's best Copy, and the Mi

istrate's best Rule.
It is the housewife's best Guide, at

he servant's best Instructor.
It is the young man's best CompanioiIt is the school boy's Spelling book.
It is the learned man's Masterpiece.
It contains a choice Grammar for a noi
e, a profound Mystery for a snge.
It is the ignorant man's Dictionary, ar

he wise man's Directory.
It uliords knowledge of all witty invej

ions; and it is own interpreter.
It encourages the Wise, the Warrio

ad the Overcomer.
It promises an eternal reward to the ej

ellent, the Conqueror, the Warrior, i'revalent.
and ehat which crowns all, is, that li

AUTHoR.
Vithout Partiality, and without Hypo4

racy,
With whom is no variableness, neith<

shadow of turning,' IS GOD.

Turkish Provrrbs.-A little stone ca
iake a great bruise. In a cart drawn b
xen you may catch a hare. A foolis
riend does more harm thn a wise enem3is not by saying, "Honey, honey I" th;
sweet comes to the mouth. He wh

xpects a friend without faults, will neve
ad one. He sells a crow for a nighting
ale. A man deceives another but onet
t is difficult to take a wolf by tihe cars.-
rou can't carry two melons under on
rm. To live quietly, one should be blin
eaf, and dumb. All thatyou give yo
vill carry with you. The fool has hi
eart on his tongue; the wise man keef
is tongue in his heart. Good wine an
andsome women are two agreeable po
one. Ever event which eawzc**( , Adr
&-,..n- ,wyanomer-wincth produces
mile. An egg to day is better than a he
u-morrow. Do good and throw it it
he sea-if the fishes don't know it, Go
rill. He who fears God does not fet
3an. If your enemy is no larger than
ismare, fancy him as large 0s an elephat
k wife causes the prosperity or ruin of
ouse. He who knows every thing ik o
on deceived. More is learned by convelation than by rending. A friend is n
aluable than a relative. There are mot
rvisitle thani visible thi ngs. lie who ridt
borrowed horse does not ride often.-

)on't trust to the whiteness of the turha
Le soap was bought on trust. Death is
lack camel whichiknemels ni everv don
Vhen you visit a blindman shut yot
yes. Blooi is not washed out with blooo
ut with water. Although the tongue hi
o bones, it breaks hones. The heart is
bild ; it hopes what it wishes.

Time.-Ninety years hence nota sinal
tan or women now twenty years of as
;ill be alive. Ninety years! alas! ho,
iany lively actors at present on the stag
f life will make their exit long ere ninei
ears shall have rolled away! And coni
,e he sure orninety years, what are they
A tale that is told;" a dream ; an emptound that passet h on the wings oft he win
way, and is florgotten. Years shorten v
mani advances itt ag'e. Like the degree
longitude, manm's life declintes as lie tral

Is towvardhs the frozen pole, unotil it diwie
ies to a point, anti vanishes forever. Isi
ossile ibat life is of si short duration--
Vili ninety years erase all thme golde
atnes over the doors in towen antd contry
ad stdbstitumte others in their stead ? WIl
lithe new lloominig beaties& fade and die
prear, all the pride and paession, the lov<
ope and joy, pass away iti ninety yeai
nd he f'orgotton ?-"Nmety years !" say
teath, "doa you think I shall wait niner
ears T Behold, to day, and to rmorrowi
rid every daey is mine. When niett
ears are past, this generation will hay
ingled with the dust and remenmberei
at."

A Denial--The Cincinnatti Republica:anies that General Harrison, in a iati
seech at Versailles, Kentucky, declare<
at "he would resign tihe 'tifee of Presi
mat, after his arrival at Washinigion, ii

ould confer the ollice upon Henry Clay.'
it admnits the following. which we extract
"Gen. Harrison stated that for man'
oars it had been his desire, anti the objee
'his efforts, to place Mr. Clay iw tse
reside. cy. He passed a high enlogiurr
>Onl his character, and rettarked at the
nelusion of his speech, that the result of
e election hmavingw vindiicatehi owe
aracter from the calumnies with whirh
had heent assailed-, he reaffirmed what
had said on other occasions, that he

muld gladly, so finer as his own feelinge
ereconcerted, resign his office at the end~
fhur years,. andi even at the end of one
ar. ini all this lhe expressed nto prtefer-
ces which would bear upon the succes-

This explanation certaitnly renders the
alter clear and explicit, atnd nto one who
mda it. will believe for an instant that Gec.
arrison exprescsed' anmy preference which
muid bear upon the succession.

t "John, if i could place you in my. situr
k- ation, I would gladly resign. at once, lot aci

complish that object; but John. do nogQon-
sider that I. have expressed any opitio
that would be the means of placcing.yo
nt it when my time expires-as that would

is be entirely contrary to my professions prA-
at vious to the election."

M MeLeod.-The result or iiie examins
is ipi -of Aleaander McLeod, before JudgeBowen, at Niagara. has been an ordie
as 'ths he-enter into recognisence in'. $5000,

with two sureties in $2500 each, forhis ali-
- pearance for trial, on a chargeofbeingewe
of the persons enanged in burniug the.Car-

i- olina. Mean-while, the Colonial authori-
ties have communicated his case to tbe

d British Minister at. Washington, regnos-
ring that representations may be mace .to

i. the United States Government. to procure
his release. We hardly think it will h6
given without legal trial and acquittal.-

r-Drother Jonthan~.

d 7Te Farmer.-l t does one's heart good
to see a merry round farmer. Soindlepen.

i. dent and yet so free from vanities and
pride. So rich and so industrious; so.pa:.-

r, tient and persevering in his calling,.and yet
so kind, social, and obliging. There are a

- thousand noble traits about him which light;
ie up his character. He isgenerally hospita

ble: eat and drink with him, and he -wont
a set a mark oi you, and sweat itout ofyou

with a double compound interest atanotha
er time-you are welcome. He will di
you a kindness without expecting a wtusi

r by way of compensation; it is notse w i
every body. le is generally more bronest
and sincere-less disposed to deaf in alovi
and underhanded cunning thaw many .1
could name. He gives to society its b'est
support-he is the edifice of government
and the lord ofnature. Look at him ivr

i homespun gray and black, gentlemen;
0 laugh, if you will-hut, believe me, hecan-
r laugh back i(be pleases.

Nespapers.-De Toequeville, in hi
"Democracy in America," makes usesoI

e the following forcible expression. in refer-
d ence to the importance of newspapetu "A newspaper can drop the same thought
s into a thousand minds at the same monmen'tt.
s A newspaper is an adviser who does not

require to he sought, but who comes' to
.*you ofJj n nccord4 and q ou

a without distracting your privato afirs.
n Newspapers, rherefore, become more ne"
a cessary in proportion as men become more
d eqal, and individuals more to be feared.
r To suppose that they only serve to, protect
a freedom would be to diminish their impov.
it iauce; they maintain civilization.

I- From the Harrisburg Reporter.
HORSE TRADING.

e It is sotnetimes amusing to hear a couple
ofjockies trading in Horse flesh. They
-re generally the " hit or miss" portion of
the community. and rely more upon the'n "chancess," than any other class of busi-
ness men. An instance ol' this kind, ius

r. which one of our neighbors was cuncern-
r ed, "came oil" the other day, and' ew-
i emplifies the gravity with which.the sucker
a swallows a costly joke.a "low will you trade?"* was the interro-

gatory of the stranger.
"UJnsight,. mween," replied. neighbor ILe ",Agreed," said the stranger, "providede

you answer my questions, and pay $5 fot
every falsehood you tell me."

e "Done," says Mr. B.
y "Is lie sound in his limbs?'

"Yes."
"Is he sound- ic his wind?."

y "Yes."d "Has he good eyes?"s "Yes."
s "Then how will you trade?

"Give me sevety-five dollars."
''I'll giv'e fity."

t "Done."
The money was counted down,. and

'neighbor JB. put'ting $4.5 in his pocker-r
handed bnck $5 to the stranger.
"Wha: is this for?"
"Why I told yotn one faelsehoodt"'
" What was it?"

s "My horse is wind broken."
s It istneedless to add any thing more h

nsay of comment. "The thing wsas out."

innocent Enjoyments.-Tf we d' at all
believe in the views which Christianity
reveals, and that this life is indeed a scene
of probation, how grateful should we he
that it is still so rich itn sources of enjoy-
ment ! The loveliness of' nat'ure, theq sweet
ties of kitndred atnd friendship-hout pure,
how delightful are the pleasures they pros
cure ! and even when our sympathies are
excited liy the sorrows and' sufi'eritgs of
humanity, there is a cotunterbalaucing re-
lief in the promapt benevolence and actve
us' ftilness which they call forth.-Primte

The Philosophaer's Stone.-A man need
are for no-more knowledge thatn to.know

himself, no more pleasure thati to conret
himself,. no more riches than to enjoy hint.-
self.--Biulop Hall..

The firat step towards wisdom, is to be
setisible of our ignorance; if we would
nor be esteemed foolish int the judgment of
othters,. let' us cast of' the folly of beiug wIse
inour own conceit.

Beauty consists not in a prettry face; hiui
in a prewy mind-a mind well edu~eJ
kind and accomplished. Young Taee,
think of tii. It is as "true as thb ha.


